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BOYS STOLE DEALS; 
TROUBLE FOLLOWED

SYNOD DIVIDED ON 
THE ELECTION OF A

CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP

UNITED BAPTISTS 
REPORT GOOD YEAR

\

1

v

Harbor Thieves Who Filched Deals 
Under Cover of Darkness Before 
the Police Court—Policeman Found 
Booty and Waited for Thieves.

Satisfactory Reports Submitted at This
Morning’s Session of United Baptist Two Ballots Taken Without a Selection, and Third Will Come

this Afternoon—Canon Richardson 
Neales Leading Favorites for Position.

>* i

V
orAssociation—Plan to Increase the«

Minimum Stipends for Pastors.
ed five each, Montgomery, Newuha/m, 
Bryan and Davenport one each. Another 
vote wtH be itaiken this afternoon.

Tihie report of tihe namdnating eorntmtititee 
presented by Ardbdracon Fonsyfbhe

fifteen clerical out of fifty-six. Archdeacon 
Neales j received nineteen clerical votes 

Canon Wil-

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 12 (spec- 
ial.)—The time of this -morning’s cession 
of the Anglican Synod was1 chiefly taken 
up in balloting for a oo-adjoiitor bdehop 
and when adjournment was made at one 
o’dock, none of (the twelve candidates had 
scoured the two thirds vote ot- (tihie laity 
and clergy necessary for an election. " 

The eledhion was by ballot, each dele
gate stepping to the platform and voting 
as his name was called.

Rev. H. E. Dibblee and G. F. Soovil 
and J. P. Bualbill and Gal. Campbell were 
appointed somtimeens.

On (the first baiUot Rev. Canon Rich- 
anxtsan of St. John received twenty-mne 
lay vote out of a total of fifty-one, and

time. I have to take them in tihe night.** 
They came twice with deal. They had 
about thirty. Officer Greer said that a y 
man named Williams was going to buy 
tihe deal from the boys. They got a cent 
and a lhalf per foot. The officer believed 
that Williams had encouraged /tihe boyB • 
to get the deals.

The judge stated that Williams should 
-be brought to court as it was the same » 
old story of buying from minors.

To Mo*. McKeown tihe witness said that 
(he asked tihe boys where they got the 
deal because he thought they might be 
taking it from tihe Lumen. O’Con
nell volunteered the information that they, j 
date not take tihe deal during tihe day. 
After that they went away and said they1 
were going tio get something to eait ahd;

hours afterwards they returned*. 
“You were not watchman ?” asked Mr*. 
McKeown and tihe witness replied that he 
was not-. He informed tihe poteoe at or, 
about one o’clock. He went to the police 
office for (that purpose. Dickson and he 
went to tihe station. Officer Greer return
ed with (them and tihe boys oame>back 
tio tihe staging about three o’clock this 
morning. •' y f

Bdwqg'd Dickson said thiati he was witti, 
the previous witness when be went tio the 
station. They bad not been drinfcùng. He 
could hot swear that the défendante were 
tihe boys but O’Connell leaked tike on* 
of tihem and Wolfe was about the size of 
tine other one, who remained in the boat.

Mr. McKeown said that (there appeared 
to he something else ati the bottom of the 
case. “You -look like a good matured fel
low,” said Mr. McKeown to tihe witness, 
butt Dickson said that there was nothing 
else (to téftl. f

Julian Gomeffl, an employe of W. Mai* 
calm Maickay, was called as to tihe value 
of dead. They were worth $15 per 1000 
-feet. That would be about l^oemte per foot

Two boys, Thomas O’Connell, aged 19 
years, and Harry Wolfe, aged 14 years, 
were arrested this morning about two 
o’clock on euspiciibn of stealing about tiwo 
thousand feet of deal and a small boat 
owned by Captain Portier of tihe schooner 
Lumen.

H. A. McKeown appeared for Welle 
and tihe boys pleaded not guilty,

Merritt O. Plorter, captain of the 
schooner Lumen, said tihait this vessel was 
lying ait tihe I. C. R. wibarf. He missed 
his dory and a pair of care this morning.
They were valued at $6 <xr $7. He went 
around the -harbor and found them tihis 
side of the rolling mill. A police officer 
was standing by tihe boat. He left, his 
boat fastened tio the scihtonmer last night.

Officer Greer said that tihis morning 
about 'two o’clock tihe defendants landed 

staging at tihe foot of Simonds street.
They (had a boat in tibecr possession..
About seven Porter came along and said.
“That’s my beat, someone stole it.”
The defendants were in -the lock-up, he 
having arrested tihem prior to that, be
cause -there were 34 pieces of deal on tihe 
staging. He made the arrest chiefly be
cause when he went to the staging two' 
trailers told (him tihait tihe deal (had been 
landed tin tihe staging by tihe defendants.
Subsequently tihe boys -came along. The 
defendant, O’Connell, told tihe witness 
that they owned the deal. Both boys said 
tihait two men threw tihe deal off and gave 
it to them. They claimed tihait tihe boat 
had been loaned to tihem. 
alleged tihait the deal had been given tio 
them by tiwo men, Duffy and Friars. They 
said tihat they had a boat their own 
and they got tihe loan of a boat to look 
'for tiherr own. The deal was thrown off 
tihie 0. P. R. wharf tio them.

Mi mated Sebeau was called in reference 
tio tihe charge of stealing tihe deal. The 
witness said -that he saw tihe boys last 
night. He was going aboard tihe Lumen 
and saw tihe tiwo boys came, along in a foot, 
email bout.

The defendant, O’Connell looked like 
one of the two boys. He could mbit say 
aboult Wolfe. O’-GonneH came on the deck 
about mid-night and asked him for a 
drink of waiter as he wias dry. The watmers 
asked him where he got tihe deal and he 
told lhriim that! (they got tihem off a seonv.
He said “I das’mt take them in the day- Capit. Porter.

dent fields, but tihroughou-t tihe (home mis- 
eion interests, than has hitherto been pos
sible. For these especial tokens of en
couragement we are dev’outdy thankful and 
take ducipe for the future of tihe Lmted 
Baptist families.”

Reference is aiko yiade tx> . 
gains from tihe re-adjustment: On the 
Tobiqno, at Oan-teibury, Tcnrperanoe Vale, 
New Maryland, New Jerusalem, tir enwîch 
Hill, Beaver Ha.i!bar, Tayica* Village and *e- 
vtiiol other localities, the conditions 
now so improved that regular paathrs can 
be supported without outside help, while 

faBt approaching an mde-

Tiie United Baptist Association meet
ing were continued this morning ih B-nis- 
scis street Baptist church.' Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod presiding. A devotional service wu« 
held at 6.30;Rev. F. M. Young, Rev. H. A. 
Bonnell and Rev. Mr. Allaby taking part 
in -the exercises.

and seven Siom tihe laity, 
liams -received six clerical votes. Other 
candidates stood as fodllows:—

Cowi-e 8, Tucker 4, Armitiage 5, Pen- 
tirea'tih 5, T. Montgomery 2, Newnham-, 
Davenport and Bryan 
chairman, declared that under the canon 
there had been no election. «

At twelve tihdrtÿ another vjtie was taken 
the number of ballots east being the same 
as in the fiatit. On «the second ballot Can
on Richardson took twenty one .clergy and 
tihi'itby-itlhree ia-y votes and Archdeacon 
Neales twenty-one clergy and thirty-three 
Hay. . Oowde Widliamd and Farthing

was 
and adopted.

A. C. Faiirweather and Rev. H. E. Dib- 
bke were appointed govemom of King’s 
college, the latter succeeding Rev. Dean 
Partridge, deceased.

Judge Haningtion was appointed trustee 
of 'the church school for girls at Windsor.

On motion of Canon Ridhatdeon and W . 
M. Jarvis iti was 
year’s synod meeting dm St. John on tihe 
first Tuesday in October.

marked each. Theonevery
Business matters wore taken up at ten 

o’clock, when Judge Emmereo-n inti reduced 
a 'resolution entitled the “Minimum Salary 

recommend'ed by thePlan,” which,
Home Minion Board. The object of the 
t'eeolution .is to iutixxluce a plan to so 
supplement the salaries of the ten pastors 
that in tihe coArse 6f years the minimum 
stipends of tihte preachers'will be $700 fyr 
single and $750 for married1 meh.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre introduced a lengthy 
report from tihe United Baptist Home1 Mis
sion committee dealing with tihe various 
phases of home mission work.

Referring «bo increased 'tabor, the report 
'says: “For tihe season just opening we ex
pect to have more Ilham twenty young men 
of great promise who will give. their «mm- 
___vacation to pastoral twork and visita
tion among tihe more destitute interests. 
Some five or six others now applying will 

> in all probability also be settled in vari
ai» parts of the province. As a result 
we shall have a nearer approach to an all 
round supply, ndt only among the indspen-

was are
::

derided (to -hold next
!many more are 

pendent position.” n „
In the financial statements, R. G. Ha

ley’s account showed receipts of $1,378.88, 
and A. J. Pros-tir'-. $1,368.20. In dtebume. 
monts <R. G. -Haky’s account shows $737.U, 
and A. J. Proager’s $1,695.78:

recenv- I
I

THE HOUSE DID 
NOT PROROGUE

REMEMBERED 
HIS SERVANTS

DEATH WAS two
on a

ACCIDENTAL*■ $2,432.97 
. 314.11Tata! .. 

Balance

Coroner Ballantyne Absolves 
Train Haitdfc from Blame 
for Mrs. Gallagher’s Death.

Senator Landry’s Opposition to 
Pension Bill Meant Extra 
Session—SL John Postoffice 
Discussed in House.

OTTAWA, Ont, July 12—(Special)— 
There will be no prorogation today. Sen
ator Landry is obstructing tlje pension 
bE and as it requires tihe consent of tihe 
house 'before dst cam be put through tihis 
forenoon it is necessary to meet again at 
3 o’clock and go on with it. If Senator 
Landry desists, prograition might take 

,place late -in the day but it will not likely 
occur mrutiil tibmamow.

In the house tihis morning there were 
very few present. Dr. Daniel called atten
tion (to tihe overcrowded condition of tihe 
post office at &t. John and Mr. Lemieux 
said tihait he had a report from the in
spector cm (tihe matter and would look into 
it at tihe very earliest opportunity. A 
resolution by Mr. Smith, ef Nanaimo, 
asking for legislation for tihie Rrititih.x par
liament to -prevent persons from • induc
ing or deterring -parries to come tie On- 
tv da. was adopted. The Camadnam paalia- 
raent has already -passed am act to tihis ef
fect amd similar imperial legislation is 
necessary.

$2,747.08

An evangelical service will be held this 
evening, ait which Prinripial De- Wolf of 
Wolfvdüe Seminary, Prof. C. O. Jonwi of 
Acadia and Rot. G. J. C. Cotter White of 
Ltitiibridge, Alberta, ■will speak.

Wealthy Irish Turf Man Left 
Bequests to all his Retainers

~ - nr-er

LONDON, July 12—As shown by has 
will, which was proved yesterday, John 
Russell Gubbdme of OounLy Limerick, the 
oelebraited race house owner, left a person
al estate exclusive of realty valued at 
$840,170. Mr. Gitfbbme bequeathed $5,000 
itb Steward Geonge Armstrong, $5,000 to 
hds stud groom, Michael Burns, and a 
years’ wages to all his, servants. The resi
due of tihe estate will go to Mr. Gubkins’ 
two nephews, K. N. (Browning and D. R. 
Browning. Mr. Gabbing won many big 
races, including (the Derby wdfth Galitee 
More in 1897 and with Ard Pataiek in 
1902. The former was sold to the Rmesdetn 
government for $100,000 and the latter to 
the German government for about the 
same amount.

\n
Coroner Balkuntyne' of Westfield (held an 

inquest this morning in (the Westfield sta
tion into the d«utlh hf Mrs. MS chad Gal
lagher, who was killed yesterday at Ling- 
ley by tilie Boston tnain, while walking on 
the track.

The jury found that (her death had been 
caused by -being struck by the engine and 
the train hands were absolved from all 
•blame in the matter. It was found that 
everything possible had (been done to avoid 
■the fatality.

The jury was made up as follows: Lean- 
dor Lingiey, Howard lAngley, Fred Wat
ters, Fred Hamm, Charles McKepzte, Har
ry Daphfebfte end L. C. Clarke. F. R. Tay
lor was present as tihe repnesemtative of 
(the C. P. R.

The funeral w£H> be (held (tomorrow at 2 
o'clock from her late residence at Ling- 
ley, amd interment will be made ait that 
place.

t I
BIG SLUMP IN COPPER STOCKS

GLASGOW, Jiuly 12—There ■was a big 
slump in the shares of tihe Fresno Copper 

jthe local stock exohamge tio- 
of the announcement

BROWN’S HERE 
FOR TWO GAMES

I
Both boys I

Company on 
day in consequence 
that Frederick Rieber.t, tihe expert appoint
ed (ho examine the property had- condemn
ed the "’mime. Five dollar shares dropped 
immediately to $1.12.

Fast Eastport Ball Team to 
Play St. John’s on Friday 
and Saturday.

i

LATE PERSONALS
George Polley and bride, nee Vannvart, 

returned home today from their honey
moon trip.

Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. returned to- 
day from Ottawa.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. returned from 
Ottawa to Sussex today.

/
Officer Greer was called about the deals 

and said that he found* them on tihe dock. 
He wasted for the boys. Friars, Duffy 
and Williams *wàB be present in court 
tomorrow 'morning at 10 o'clock when tihe 
pise wii-H he resumed. The prieomere were 
remanded, 'bail being refused.

The boat was ordered .to be returned to

JUS Browns’ baseball team from Bait- 
port, Me., will arrive this afternoon on the 
steamer Huron of tihe Eastern Steamship 

Tbs Eastport team will play two
HELP THE SOLDIERS

Iline.
games here with the St. Johns, one to
morrow. afternoon and again on Saturday 

r afternoon, on tihe Victoria grounds.
Xesbitt will pi tab in tomorrow’s game 

and Trecartin will be tihe twirier in Satiur-

Impcrial War Secretary Haldane 
Gives Good Advice at Opening 
of Soldiers Home. *
LONDON, Judy 12—War secretary Hal

dane, in opening tihe new .portion of the 
soldiers’ and sailors’ borne at Pimlico last 
nrçÿit, said unless the people work for tihe 
welfare of tihe soldier outside hi® bare pro
fession, they would not get the quality of 
men needed. They could not induce men 
to give the country -their best unices they 
were prepared to hold out some prospect 
of care and help, due those willing to lay 
down tiheir lives for the nation.

:

TURKISH TROOPS
ON THE RAMPAGE

' IMONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL, July 12—(SpecM)—The 

stock -market today shows little change. 
Dam. Iron sold at.27; Detroit, 92f to 92; 
Montreal Power, 96J; Mackay, pfd. 72); 
Richelieu, 83; Illinois, pfd. 93.

\ I
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1 ST. STEPHEN
A DRY TOWN

ARTILLERYday’s -con-best.
The visiting team is a streag aggregation 

of nl a yews and good, snappy ga.mes may 
be ipedtfd. Play mil commence art,three 
o’clock, with Pete ateADdyber ap referee.

■ ITHE ROLLER RINKHorrible Ravages Reported 
From a Turkish Armenian 
Village.

TTFLLIS, 'Trams-Oucaril, July 12—Al- 
arming news has been received here of 
horrible ravages by the Turkish troops 
aonoas
Soldiers who were collecting taxes are 
said to have indulged in frightful out
rages. The -population of tihe city of Von 
is represented (to have been oearjy de
stroyed by the Turkish (troops ’wtho pulled 
dxywn (houses, asaa/ulted tihe women and 
acted generally dike wild beasts.

1
INSPECTIONOPENS TONIGHT 2

Matthew A. Hauling, who returned yes
terday from Bceirn, where on Saiturday 
■last he -saw tihe big ball game between the 
Chicago and Breton -teams, speato in 
glowing -terms of the work of . Tip ^ 
O’Neil, whose running wae -the subject o, 

favorable comment, amd hie stealing

Pi .1The o]xl St. Andrew’s Rink has again 
been fitted out in first class style for roller 
skating. The -new -floor is perfect and all 
who -want an hour’s exercise should go and 
try,-the rollers. Last night the manage
ment allowed a number of skaters on tilt 
new floor. Some of the old timers were 
on hand and pronounced it perfect. Dur
ing the evening a large number -of specta
tors attended the rink and about 100 put 

This morning and after- 
targe number of lad-iea were prac

ticing for tcmighit’s opening. The rink 
Will -be thrown open' to the public tonight 
and a large crowd -will no doubt be on 
hand. The City Cornet band will furnish 

special programme of waltz music.

It Will Be Held Tonight and 
Tomorrow Night at the 
Drill Hall.

Mayor Teed has Closed all 
Saloons Today Because of 
Orange Demonstration. -

FUNERALS
The funeral of 'Mrs. Mary l/ivingaton 

took place at one o’clock from her late 
residence, 35 Erin street, to Golden 
Grove, where interment took p’ace.- 

The burial services were conducted at 
12.30 p. m. Bit the late residence *f de
ceased by Rev. A. J. Prosser.

very .
of basts elicited trememkma applause. 
Mir. Harding visited tihe “H-ub” to at
tend tihe marriage of his niece.

tihe border, in T-urkieh Armenia.
SEN. McMULLIN ÀND I. C. R.

OTTAWA, July 12—(Special)—At jtodt 
averting’s session of thé senate, Senator 
McMullen (had a fling ati the Intercokmdafl 
He said -that it should be put under a 
commission. Senator Ellis regretted to 
hear Senator MeMuHen speak of .tihe Inter
colonial as he did. The maritime prov
inces, he eaiid, paid tihed-r ehaye <xf operat
ing .the canals. The supply bill was read 
a third time.

The annual inspection of tihe 3rd Regi
ment Caimaidnain Artillery will be (held to- 
-nighit and tomorrow night ati the doll 
hall. Col. Rutherford, of Ottawa, direc
tor 'of artillery, is expected tio, arrive to
day to oomduat tihe inspection. There is 
considerable dissatisfaction among tihe of
ficers and men of tihe regiment over tihe 
way arrangera emits for inspection pre 
ducted. The date of inspection was fixed 
for July 9 and 10, and at the last moment 
almost was changed tio tihe 12th and 13th. 
The fact that 'the twelfth has 'been chosen 
is a particularly imfiorbunate srieoticwi, as 
many of the mien had! made arrangements 
to go out of the town on excursions, so it 
is doubtful if ithe regiment will muster 
anywhere near full strength. It is mo
ther unfortunate also that Col. G. Rolt 
White, D. 0. C., is at present out of the 
cdity, and Ood. W. W. White, commander 
of ithe regiment, is too dll to attend' at the 
exercises tonight.

Oapt. Marshall, D. S. A., will take the 
muster of tihe regiment. The proceedings 
tonight wüd consist of gun drill, com
pany diiR and the inspection of tihe sig
nallers.

Tomorrow night tihe officers and' nom- 
oornanfleeronied officers will be questioned.

ST. STEPHEN, J-uly 12-(Spmal)-<Af- 
ter tiwo days’ heavy rain the streets are 
muddy for «the Orange parade (taking pflace 

n. The <weatiher looks fair for 
tkxn. Excursions by steamer 

and trains as well as teams are bringing 
Ithe brethren to town in large mimbeira.

Grand Master McLeod will lead tihe 
proceeeion bf tihe lodges from the different 
parts of ithe county as -well as from East* 
.port and Calais, Me. There will hB 
speeches after the iparade in the rink by» 
the grand maciter and other Orange offi
cials as well as Rev. G. M. Young. MayoC 
Teed ordered all saloons to ckee fier the 
day (thus making a dry town.

on the «faites.SEBASTOPOL, July 12—Vice Admiral 
Gboukmn, commander of .the (Block Sea 
fleet, -who -was shot yesterday, supposedly 

sailor of tihe -battilcdhip Otdhakoff, 
died -this morning without having regain
ed consciousness.

thisnoon aBUTTER AND CHEESE PRICES
MONTREAL, Que., July 12 (special)- 

Butter and cheese prices in ithe Montreal 
market today were as follows:—Cheese, 
115-8 to 117-8 for easterns, and 12 to 
12 1-8 for Ontario»; butter, 20 3-4 to 21 3-4 
for tihe finest salted. 1

:<
by a

BABY BURNED TO DEATH
WINNIPEG, Man. July 12—(Special)— 

A smudge which bad been kindled to keep 
the mosquitoes away fnom tihe sleeping 
cWid of J. Pedlar of Springfield wias fan
ned to flame by the breeze and set fire 
to the little one’s hammock. The infant 

badly burned that death ensued a

a
oon-

THE TWELFTH
AT SUSSEX

DEATHS i
BANK OF ENGLANDBANK CLEARINGS.

St. John, N. B., July 12, 1906. 
Clearings for week ending 12 July, 1906, 

$14,619.36; corresponding -week last year, 
$11,605.71.

CHR.BSTIAN190N.—In -tinte city, on JW 12, 
A. Chrietlan-ot spinal meningitte, Cbreter 

eon, aged seven years amd nine months, be
loved son of Ludwig and M.nmiie Cbnietian.-

LON-DON, July 12.—The rate of discount of 
the Bank of England remained unchanged 
today at 3% per cent.

The weekly Bêtement of tihe Bank of Eng
land shows tihe following changes :

Total reserve, increased £778,000; circula
tion decreased £211,000; bullion, imiereaeed 
£506,456; othec securities, decreased £7,139,- 
COO; other deposits, decreased £2,467,000; pub
lic deposits, decreased £4,928,000; notes re
serve, in<ireased £726,000; gove^nmieut securi
ties. decreased £1,000,000. ’

The pro-portikm of the bank’s reserve to 
Idabdlity this week is 43.45 per cent., as com
pared with 41.23 per cent, last week.

«SUSSEX, N. B„ July 12.—(Special). — 
Almcet perfect weatihier greeted tihe visit- 
ing Orangemen w’ho came hiere tihis morn
ing to join Admiral Nelson Lodge in cele
brating. tihe glorious twelfth. Tihe morn
ing trains, including a special from St. 
John, brought in the vicrinity of a tihou- 
eamd people. The parade formed at Ma
sonic Haiti ait 10.15. Dr. L. A. Murray, on 
a white charger, represented King William 
and Harry W. Hayes, <xn a horse, was di
rector of ceremonies. They mairdhed 
through 'the principal streets of tihe town 
headed by tihe Carle ton Garnet and Sus
sex 'bands. At tihe close of tihie mardi 
they surrounded tihie band stand on Main 
street, where speeches were made by Ool. 
A. J. Armstrong, Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
Grand Chantai n; N. J. Morrison, Grand 
Secretiairy, 6t. Jchn; F. M. Sproul, Hamp
ton, and A. F. Lockhart, P. G., director 
of ceremonies, of Woodstock. About three 
hundred men were d-n line, representing 
seven lodges. Notwithstanding tihe orowd- 
ed streets, tih-ere was no mishap amd every
thing passed off emoolthly. There is a 
large crowd at tihe house races tihik, after
noon.

was so 
few hours later.

eon.
Funeral on Friday a/t 3.30.

BIG BUSINESS DEAL

FULL TEXT OF MAYOR’S
LETTER TO ALDERMEN

A GREAT STORY x
- The Times on Saturday will begin tihe 
publication of a great English detective 
story, The Aracldffe Puzzle, by Gordon 
Holmes. The aetrial rights have been se
cured by the Times fur this territory. 
The story is one of profound interest 
throughout. Be sure you get Saturday’s 
Times. _____________

The marriage of Miss Etihd Coflins, 
daughter of Policeman John Collins, of 
the I. C. R., ito Etiwaad Oamenon, of the 
employ of Campbell Bros., takes place 
july 19th, at 8 o’clock, at tihe resddenoe 
of the bride’s father, 104 Pareddee Row.

German Capitalists Buy Control- 
ing Interest in Big Ontario 
Woollen Mill.

---------- (
BRANTFORD, Onlt. July 12—(Special^ 

—Jt is stated that a large German finam- , 
cial house has bought out tihe controlling 
interest in .the Penmam Mamifaetniring Co. 
of Paris, Ont. the largest woolep mills m 
Ontario. A number of local people huW 
dhares in Itihe Penman Company and it É» 
stated ' some of them have received as 
high as $350 per slbare far tiheir etodk.

I
KILLED BY A TRAIN

SYRACUSE, N. Y. July 12—A special 
despolttih to tihe Poet Standard from Tap
per Lake, N. Y. says: James McDonald of 
Cornwall, Ont., while attempting to board 

moving train on tihe New York and Ot
tawa road at Santa Clara. AVsteixlay, fell 
.under tihe core end was out in two, dying 
instantly.

foregoing that, at a meeting of the special 
committee appointed to confer with tihe 
C. P. R. representatives and look into 
tiheir proportion for west side extensions, 
Alderman Baxter had suggested tihait tihe 
mayor ^houkl go to Ottawa and consult 
with tire government as it would oe much 

satisfactory tlhan 1 writing or wir
ing. It mis' pointed ont that while his 
worship was tihirire he could also talk over 
dredging, dirill hall and other matter's of 
interest to tihe city. In view of the at
titude taken by Alderman Baxter at tihe 
special committee meeting, the mayor sard 
jhe was at a loss to understand1 his action 
ait yesterday’s meeting in moving as he 
did tihait: “in the opibion of the board 
the proposal of the O. P. R. does not af
fect tllvc hafbor frontages and therefore 
it is unnecessary to lay tihe some before 
tihe government by deputation.”

The mayor thought some of the mem- 
bens of the couinerl were determined to 
be antagonistic to him, but he would 
ocmtyiee to do his work oonseicntiously,

Aid. Willet, in speaking »f the mat
ter, said the membe:e of the council had 
no ’ desire to act in opposition to the 
mayor,
meeting was simply from a business point 
of view. The mayor’s oommunicatiion, he 
said, etaited it was decided ait a meeting 
of tihe special committee that the mayor 
proceed to Ottawa, etc. The aldermen 
contended that it'was simply a suggestion 
at that meeting, and had the mayor s 
letter etaited itlbat it had beer, suggested 
be would have been one of the firsi^ to 

“Let him go.” He thought, how- 
., t'hait tihe mayor treated many things 

as personal matters, whereas they should 
be handed over to tihe various boards or 
deiiartments. The C. P. R. matter, far 
instance, ihouid have been dealt 'With by 
tihe board ecf works. <

The following is the full text of the let
ter sent by His Worthip ithe Ma;x>r to 
tS'je hoaa-d "of public works yesterday a: 
ternooir:—

OEEICERS INSTALLEDon

St. John, N. B-, lltih July, 190G. 
To JOHN McGOLDllICX, Esq., Aider- 

man and Ctaiiman Bca'id of Public 
Works, City of Saint John, N. B.:

Dear Sir:— .
I desire -through you tio ac^iwant the 

aldermen with the fact that at a meeting 
** of a special committee appointed by tihe 

council to arrange with the Can
adian Pacific Railway certain 
touching acquisition of city properties and 
privileges at Sand Point for the use of 

* tihe Canadian Pacific Railway, it was left 
to His Worship tihie Mayor to proceed to 
Ottawa to lay tihe proposition before the 
government and acquaint it with the pos
sibility of action being taken by tihie city 
to accede tio tibia request of the Canadian 
Pacific- Railway and to enquire if they 
have any objection tio tihe proposition. 
Immediate action .being necessary I have 
to ask your honorable board as represent
ing tihe larger part of the Common Coun
cil, and net having 'time to secure a meet
ing of the council, that you would en
dorse my going to Ottawa in company 
with Alderman Lockhart to carry out this 
mission, and I would further say Hint as 
mv stenographer has given me notice .that 
he will leave the oitiy employ on Satur
day next, that you endorse tihe mayor’s 
action should he find it necessary to se
cure a temporary stenographer until he 
has obtained tihe ipermieeion. of tihe council 
far a permanent one, all of which is sub

in h.
Sincerely yours,

EDWARD SEARS, 
Mayor.

The marte states in reference to the

iAt tihe regular meeting of New Bruns
wick Lodge, No. 1, Knights of Pythias, 
,»ast evening, tihe officers were installed for 
the term oammenring July 1st, as fol
lows:—C. C., Robt. Maxwell; V. C. Rev
erdy Steevies; P., S. Guy Smith; M. of 
W. Chas. S. Everett, P. C.; M. of A., 
R. H. Irwin; K. of R. and S., James 
Monlson; M. of F.. J. F. Brown; M. of 
E., John Rose; I. G., Jas. T. Downey; 0.

. Gr., Bayard StilweU. Deputy Grand Ohan- 
cellcir, W. E. Hopper, -was .tihe installing 
officer, anid was assisted by C. H. Smytih, 
P. C., as Grand Ptelaite and B. StilweU 
as Grand Minster-ait-Arms.

The reports of the various officers 
ehowed tihe lodge to be in a flourishing 
condition. A committee -was appointed to 
arrange for the annual Deaeration Day.

Captain Arthur B. Owens, of tihe St. 
John bark Nellie Troop, whàdh vessel as 
now at Boston, loading for South Ameri
ca, is in tihe city on a visit. He will re
turn to his vessel in a few days to sail 
for itihe eoutih.

more
A LONG AUTO RIDE

BUFFALO, N. Y. July 12—Three score 
automobiles started from here today on 
the 1100 male tour of the American Aiuto- 
;r.obik‘ Association through northwestern 
New York, Quebec, and the New England 
states to the White Mountains.

PENSION REPEAL BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE

OTTAWA, July 11—The bill tio'amend, 
tihe criminal code, which was introduced 
by Mr. Barden and amended, by ithe elec
tion laws committee, yesterday received 
its third reading.

The bill repealing tihe annuities to cer
tain privy oo.uncillaie wias also passed. 
Mr. Fester opposed it, Mr. Ayleswoitih 
favored it, and Mr. Fielding said it was 
being repealed not because it was wrong 
in principle, but because tihe legislation 

in advance of tihe public opinion of 
the country.

Mr. Fielding’s bill tio amend tihe crim
inal code of 1892 by permitting art unions 
of London and Ireland to carry on tiheir 
dUibributioin of .pictures in Canada as in 
Great Britain was given its third read- , 
ing. Mr. Fowler, Mr. Henderson and Dr. 
Sproule protested against the bill and Dr. 
Stockton and R. L. Borden strongly sup
ported it because of tihe encouragement it 
gaVe t<9 aint.

Acommon Two yachts arrived at IiKliantmm to
day, tihe Aoudhla II. from Calais, Me. amid 
tihe Alton from Bigby. They wiitLl proceed 
bo Milldidigeville to join the R. K. Y. C. 
or idee. /

Rev. Neiil McLaughlin, the new paster 
Methodist church, will amrive

maittens
of Portland 
With (his family today from Baddeck, P. 
E. !.. He -will assume charge of his new 
pariah on Sunday next.

I. L. Run-ill, of Moncton, paymaster 
of the I. C. R. who has been in the city, 
returned to Moncton today.

J
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FR. O’DONOVAN’S PICNIC
hospital nurses will state their case, and 
the responsibility for any trouble that 
may arise will be thrown upon the city 
fathers.

Rev. J. J. O’Donovam will hodd his an
nual picnic at tihe Ferns on the 24th irait. 
This piende has aJ-ways been a great at
traction and this year the chief attraction 
at it will be a > skiff race betwec-n 
“Rud” Nice and an unknown expert with 
tihe oars.

The >£ame day Father Poirier will hold 
his picnic at Rlaiok Riiver. Growdis from 
the cdity always go out to this v.pionic as it 
is of unusual dntereet and this year some 
well known aithlebes will be in attendance 
•to compete in the exports.

between the Ludlowfeeling engendered 
and the big dredge Beaver has been large
ly allayed, and that there will be no more 
overt acts of hostility perpetrated by 
either.

But this does not solve Admiral Glas
gow’s problem. It is true tihat tihe Lud
low has been removed tio tihe Hilyard 
Hospital for a short time, and Wun Lung 
is now convalescent, but either is liable 
to suffer a relapse, and if the city dredge 

received into Rodney Hospital, ow
ing to the limited; accommodation for the 
regular 'patients, a serious condition of 
affairs might, result.

Admiral Glasgow has asked for a joint 
meeting of the beard of works and ferry 
oommititee, with the mayor. He and .the

A SERIOUS PROBLEM.
Admiral Glasgow is seriously worried. 

The board of works has applied to the 
ferry committee for a room in Rodney 
Hospital for tihe city dredge, which 
suffering from an attack of mud fever and 
general proetmition.

The dredge first betrayed symptoms of 
the malady as soon as tihe was moved over 
tio tihe Sand Point berths, and is now in 

serious condition. It is necessary tio 
remove her. to a place where she may re
ceive proper cane and attention, and’ hence 
the appeal tio Admiral Glasgow.

It is true that there has lately been 
litt'e trouble in Rodney Hospital,

the a-cttion taken at yesterday’s

«>€><&
ON THE STREET.

A man who spat on tihe sidewalk tihis 
morning was war nod by a policeman not 
tio repeat the offence. He gave a promise 
and pa-ssed on. The policeman then spait 

the sidewalk and also passed on. A 
lady’s skirt did the nest.

IS

f
DREYFUS VINDICATED

PARIS, Jiffy 12—The supreme courtto- 
day announced its decision anmulllmg the 
condemnation of Dreyfus without a re
trial The effect of the decision W a com
plete vindication of Dreyfus entitling him 
to restoration to his rank in the army a# 
tlhiough be bad never been accused.

on
weresay:

ever «> ♦
CITY HALL, July 12 (Special)-The 

mayor l has doubled bis bydyguard. Sev
eral aldermen armed with offended dig
nity are prowling about the place.

J. A. Clarke, buyer for Brook & Pater
son, leaves Quebec today cm the Emprcee 
of Ireland on hie regutar vivit to the Euro
pean millinery sentiras.

some
buit tihis is also true of the general public 
hospital, and it is believed that the £11-
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